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OPIUM EVIL DIMINISHING,
i Probably nobody except thoBO

concornod will feel any ro-igr-

because tho restrictions against
tho Bale of opium in China Uavo
brought heavy financial loss to cor-tai-n

Interests In that country and In
ilndla. To mankind as a wholo tho
courso of tho opium market recently
1a a gratifying thing. It proves be-

yond a doubt that recent legislation
and International agreements have
not been ineffectual, but that they
have, on the contrary, brought nearer
the day when the Chinese shall be
tfreod from tholr most calamitous
curse. Thero seems to bo lltuo reason
ito fear now that tho financial crash

had been predicted as a result
of the laws against the sale of 'opium
iwlll ever take place. Consul General
Anderson, writing from Hong-kon-

isays that for a time tho situation
was "ono of considerable serlouanesa
both politically and financially, for
'tho stocks of tho drug represented
not only a largo amount of Idle capi-

tal, but also lmmenso advances on
ttho part of the banks secured by the
drug, which was decreasing In value
because of the situation." The
danger, however, seems now to havo
passed and the situation will hardly
'become critical again.

The government of South Auatralla
has offered a bonus of $24,330 to the
Iflrst person or body corporate that ob-

tains from a bore or well situated In
'South Australia 100,000 gallons of
crude petroleum containing not less
than 90 per cent of products obtain-
able by. distillation. The oil must be
stored at tho bore or well from which
It Is obtained until the whole 100,000
gallons havo accumulated, and the min-

ister of mines will require samples of
tho strata passed through by the
boros, taken at every 50 feet sunk,
and a certificate from the government
analyst showing the results of his an-

alysis of samples of the oil. Rumors
have been current of tho discovery of
oil on Kangaroo Island and the west-
ern coast of Eyres peninsula, but aft-

er Investigation the government ge-

ologist doubts tho likelihood of such
discoveries and from the knowledge
at present available regarding the dis-

tricts Is unable to recommend the ex-

penditure of money In boring for oil
thero.

In wandering through your mental
pleasure grounds, whenever you come
Mpon an ugly Intruder of a thought
which might bloom Into some poison-
ous emotion iuch aa fear, envy, hate,
worry, remorse, anger and tho like,
there Is only one right way to treat
It, sayB Atlantic Magazine. Pull It up

'liko a weed; drop It upon the rubbish
heap as promptly as if It were a Btlng- -

ln nettle; and let some harmonious
thought grow In its place. There Is

no mare reckless consumer of all
'kinds of exuberance than tho dlscord-,an- t

thought, and weeding It out saves
'such aa astonishing amount of eau de
!vle wherewith to water the garden of
I Joy Suit with It In hand every man
I may be his own Burbank.

One of tho Interesting develop-tmen- ts

of aviation Is tho flashing dally
from tho Eiffel tower. In Paris, of
elaborate wesvther bulletins indicating
as fully aB possible the nature of the
upper-ai- r currents and the possibility
of storms or important atmospheric
changeB, for the especial guidance of
aeronauts. It is only ono of the mi-

nor details that mark the progress of
tho new science.

The London Saturday Hovlew ex-

presses Its disapproval of "the latest
Americanism," which 1b to "put on a
pipe," meaning to smoke a pipe. It
Is certainly a proper subject for in-

dignation when some cockney devlseB

a Btupld term like that, and charges It
to America. Let tho Review blame
its native manufacturer of "Ameri-

canism."

Baseball experts who are trying to
Dick tho next world's champions

should not forget King Kel's famous

remark: "The money Is made before

tho 4th of July and tho pennant is
won afterward."

Fortunately, tho lovely young stenog-

raphers havo not yet taken to wearing

wigs that match the colors of tholr
typewriter ribbons.

A letter written by Lucretia, Borgia

brought ?2,000 in a recent sale, al-

though Lucretla's specialty was not
lotter writing.

Don't take tho first swallow, and

then you will bo sure of not going on

a lark.

You can tell by tho way she drcBsea

her hair whether a woman has an
open mind.

Lovo may bo blind, but it can make
Its vlctlmB seo a lot of beauty that
doesn't exist

Ouch! How sharper than a thank-los- s

child It la to haro an aching
Itooth.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M, Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Aetna Accident and Liability Company,
located at Hartford, In the State of Connecti-
cut, has complied In all'respects with the laws
of this State, applicable to it, and is author-lie- d

during the current year to trans. in
this State, its appropriate business of making
Insurance on the health of individuals and
ilgainst personal injury, disablement or death,
resulting from traveling or general accidents
by land and water J making insurance against
loss or damage resulting from accident to
property from cause other than fire or light-
ning: guaranteeing the fidelity of persons
holding places of public or private trust, who
may be required to, or do, in their trust ca-
pacity, receive, hold, control, disburse pub-
lic or private moneys or property; guaran-
teeing the performance of contracts other than
insurance policies, and executing and guar-
anteeing bonds and undertakings required or
icrmitted in all actions or proceeding!, or
ly law allowed, as prescribed in Section 9510,

paragraph second, deneral Code of Ohio. Ito
condition nnd business on the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year next preceding the
date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of ' available assets, $3,083,698.40;
aggregate amount of liabilities (except capi-
tal), including reserve, $952,-65- 8.

4(5; net assets, $2,131,039.94; amount oi
actual paid-u- capital, $1,000,000.00; surplus,
$1, 131,039.94; amount of Income for the year
in cash, $1,475,537.04; amount of expendi-
tures for the year in cash, $1,103,405.01. In
witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed
my name and caused my official seal to be
affixed, the day and year first above written.

seal R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act. Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, May 11, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Superin-
tendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio, do
hereby certify that the

Aetna Insurance Company,
located at Hartford, in the State of Connecti-
cut, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it "and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, and by explosions from gas,
dynamite, and other like explo-
sions; insurance against loss or damage by
water caused by the breakage or leakage of
sprinklers eta, and making all kinds of in-
surance on goods and other property in
course of transportation on land and water
and on any vessel or boat, insurance against
loss by the theft of automobiles and acces-
sories, etc., aa prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first, and Section 9556, General Code
of Ohio. Its condition and business on the
thirty-firs- t day of December of the year next
preceding the date hereof, is shown by its
statement, required by law, to be as follows:
Aggregate amount of available assets,

aggregate amount of liabilities
(except capital), including re-
serve, $10,571,860.45; net assets, $11,909,-389.8- 9;

amount of actual paid-u- p capital,
$5,000,000.00; surplus, $6,909,389.89; amount
of income for the year in cash, $10,903,94..76
amount of expenditures for the year in cash,
$10,171,783.39. In witness whereof, I have
hereunto subscribed my name and caused my
official seal to be affixed, the day and year
first above written.

seal R. M. Small, Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, April 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Aetna Life Insurance Company,
located at Hartford, in the State of Connecti-
cut, has complied in all respecta with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and ia
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State its appropriate business of
making insurance on the lives of or against
accidents to persons, or sickness, temporary
or permanent physical disability, and insur-
ance connected therewith and, appertaining
thereto and granting, purchasing and dis-
posing of annuities, and making insurance,
except employer's liability insurance, to in-
demnify persons and corporations against. loss
or damage for personal injury or death re-
sulting from accidents to other persons and
corporations, as prescribed in section 9385
and Section 9510, paragraph Second, General
Code of Ohio. Its condition and business on
the thirty-fir- day of December of the year
next preceding the date hereof, is shown by
its statement, required by law, to be as fol-

lows: Aggregate amount of available assets,
$114,031,316.31; aggregate amount of liabili-
ties (except capital), including
reserve, $101,050,45.6.13; net assets,

amount of actual paid-u- p capi-
tal, $4,000,000.00; surplus, $9,030.860.18 ;

amount of income for the year in cash,
amount of expenditures for the

year in cash, $15,010,596.80. In witness
whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name
and caused my official seal to be affixed, the
day and year first above written.

seal R. M. Small.
Deputy & Act. Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Allemannia Fire Insurance Company,
located at Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn-
sylvania, has complied in all respects with
the laws of this State, applicable to it, and
is authorized during the current year to trans-
act in tins State on the capital stock plan
its appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first. General Code of Ohio. Its
condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t
day of December of the year next preceding
the date hereof, is shown by its statement,
required by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $1,835,746.31;
aggregate amount ot liabilities (.except capi-
tal), including reserve, 0;

net assets, $952,915.81; amount of
actual paid-u- p capital, $200,000.00; surplus,
$752,915.81; amount of income for the year
in cash, $905,982.41; amount of expendi-fo-r

tli 5" year in cash, $815,289.64. In witness
whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name
and caused my official seal to be affixed, the
day and year first above written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy & Act. Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small. Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

American Central Inturance Company,
located at St, Louis, in the State of Missouri,
has complied in all respects with the laws of
this State, applicable to it, and is authorized
during the current year to transact in this
State on tho capital stock plan its appropri-
ate business of insuring property against loss
or damage by fire and lightning and tornadoes,
as prescribed in Section 9510. paragraph first.
General Code of Ohio. Its condition and
business, on the thirty-firs- t day of December
of the year next preceding the date hereof,
li shown by Its statement, required by law, to
be as follows : Aggregate amount of available
assets, $5,413,318.67 ; aggregate amount of lia-

bilities (except capital), including
reserve, $3,383,138.97; net assets, $2,030,079.70;
amount of actual paid-u- p capital, $2,000,000.00 ;

surplus, $30,079.70; amount of income for
the year in cash, $3,599,443.08; amount of
expenditures for the year in cash, $3,387,-613.8- 1.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
subscribed my name and caused my official
seal to be affixed, the day and year first
above written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy & Act Supt In absence of Supt of Int.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, April 21, 1914. I, R.M. Small, Super-intende-

of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Arizona Fire Insurance Company,
located at l'hoenix, in the State of Arizona,
has compiled in alt respects with the laws ot
this State, applicable to it, and ia authorised
during the current year to transact in this
State on the capital stock plan, its appropriate
business of insuring property against loss or
damage by fire and lightning and tornadoes,
at prescribed in Section 9510, paragraph first.
General Code of Ohio. Ita condition and
business, on the thirty-firs- t day of December
of the year next preceding the date hereof,
is shown by its statement, required by law,
to be as follows! Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets, $403,635.76; aggregate amount of
liabilities (except capital), including re-

insurance, reserve-- , $70,992.10; net assets
$332,643.66; amount of actual paid-u- capital.
$200,000.00; surplus, $132,643.66; amount of
income for the year in cash, $139,736.60;
amount of expenditures for the year in cash,
$99,611.84. In witness whereof, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my
official seal to be affixed, the day and year

lucre wniicn.Inrsi . R, M, Small, Supt ol Ins,
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State of Ohior Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

American Insurance Company,
located at Newark, in the State of New Jersey,
has complied in all respects with the laws of
this State, applicable to it, and is authorized
during the current year to transact in this
State on the capital stock plart its appropri-
ate business of insuring property against loss
or damage by fire and lightning and torna-
does, and making all kinds of insurance on
goods and other property in course of trans-
portation on land and water and on any
vessel or boat, as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first. General Code of Ohio. Its
condition anil business, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year next preceding the
date hereof, is shown by Its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $10,004,903.21;
aggregate amount of liabilities (except capi-
tal), including reserve, $5,752,-043.9- 2;

net assets, $4,252,859.29; amount of
actual paid-u- p capital, $1,000,000.00; surplus,
$3,252,859.29; amount of income for the year
in cash, $4,635,548.91; 'amount of expenditures
for the year in cash, $4,296,418.35. In wit-
ness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
name and caused my official seal to be affixed,
the day and year first above written, i

seal R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act. Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
andfneting .Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

American Surety Company of New York,
located at New York, in the State of New
York, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized (hiring the current year to trans-
act in this State its appropriate business of
guaranteeing the- - fidelity of persons holding
places of public or private trust who may be
required to or do, in their trust capacity, re-
ceive, hold, control, disburse, public or private
moneys or property; guaranteeing the per-
formance of contracts other than insurance
policies, and executing and guaranteeing
bonds and undertakings required or permitted
in all actions or proceedings, or by law
allowed, as prescribed in Section 9510, para-
graph second. General Code of Ohio, in ac-
cordance with law. Its condition nnd busi-
ness, on the thirty-firs- t day of December
of the year next preceding the date hereof, is
shown by its statement, required by law, tn
be as follows; Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets, $8,871,339.48; aggregate amount
of liabilities (except capital), including re-
insurance, reserve, $2,764,623.30; net assets,
$6,106,716.18; amount of actual paid-u- capi-
tal, $5,000,000.00: surplus, $1,106,716.18;
amount of income for the year in cash, $3,707,-337.4-

amount of expenditures for the year
in cash, $3,529,441.31. In witness whereof, I
have hereunto subscribed my name and caused
my official seal to be affixed, the day and
year first above written.

SEAL R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act. Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that tile

Atlas Assurance Company, Limited.,
located at London, in the Kingdom of Great
Britain, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, and by explosions from gas,
dynamite, gunpowder and other like explo-
sions, as prescribed in Section 9510. paragraph
first and Section 9556, General Code of Ohio.
Its condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t
day of December of tile year next preceding
the date hereof, is shown by its statement,
required by law, to be as follows: Aggre-
gate amount of available assets, $2,867,-749.7- 8;

aggregate amount of liabilities (except
capital), including reserve,
$1,790,486.63; net assets, Sl.077,263.15 ;
surplus, $1,077,263.15; amount of income for
the year in cash, $1,894260.18 ; amount of
expenditures for the year in cash, $1,777,-354.5-

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
subscribed my name and caused my official
seal to be affixed, the day and year first
above written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy & Act. Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Boston Insurance Company,
looated at Boston, in the State of Massachus-
etts, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this btate. applicable to it, and ia
authorized during the current year to transact
in this State on the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, and making all kinds of in-
surance on goods and other proper in course
of transportation on land and water and on
any vessel or boat, as prescribed in Section
95 10, paragraph first General Code of Ohio.
Its condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t

day of December of the year next pre-
ceding the date hereof, is shown by its state-
ment, required by law, to be as follows:
Aggregate amount of available assets, $6,384,-741.8-

aggregate amount of liabilities( except
capital), including reserve,
$2,853,312.36; net assets, $3,531,429.51;
amount of actual paid-u- p capital, $1,000,-000.0-

surplus, $2,531,429.51; amount of in-
come for the year in cash, $3,574,424.90;
amount of expenditures for the year in cash,
$3,274,255.88. In witness whereof, I have
hereunto subscribed my name and caused my
official seal to be affixed, the day and year
first above written.

SEAL R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State, of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

i Caledonian Insurance Company,
located at Edinburgh, Scotland, in the King-
dom of Great Britain, has complied in all re-
spects with the laws of this State, applicable
to it, and is authorized during the current
year to transact in this State on the capital
stock plan its appropriate business of insur-
ing property against loss or damage by fire
and lightning and tornadoes, as prescribed in
Section 9510, paragraph first, General Code of
Ohio. Its condition and business, on the
thirty-fir- day of December of the year next
preceding the date hereof, is shown by Us
statement, required by law, to be as follows:
Aggregate amount of available assets, $2,250,-445.1-

aggregate amount of liabilities, (ex-
cept capital), including reserve,
$1,613,837.69; net assets, $636,607.41; sur-
plus, $636,607.41: amount ot income for the
year in cash, $1,515,763.31; amount of ex-
penditures for the year in cash, $1,441,326.88.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto sub-

scribed my name and caused my official seal
to be affixed, the day and year first above
written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, May 8, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Superin-
tendent of Insurance of the State oi Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Citizens Insurance Company,
located at St Louis, in the State of Ms-sour- i,

has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable t it, and la
authorized during the current year, to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan its
oppropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, and by explosions from gas,
dynamite, gun powder and other like explo-
sions, and insurance against loss or damage
by water caused by breakage or leakage ot
sprinklers, pumps, tanks, water pipes and
fixtures connected therewith, and insurance
against loss by the theft of automobiles and
accessories, and against damage thereto from
thla cause and making all kinds oi insurance
on goods and other property in course of
transportation on land and water and on any
vessel or boat, as prescribed in Section 9510.
paragraph first, and Section 9556, General
Code of Ohio. Its condition and business, on
the thirty-firs- t day of December of the year
next preceding the date hereof, is shown by
it statement, required by law, to be as fol-

low! i Aggregate amount of available assets,
$310,840.34; aggregate amount of liabilities
(except capitaU, including re-

serve, $451,629.35; net assets, $359,210.99;
amount of actual paid-u- capital, $200,000.00;
surplus, $159,210.99: amount of income for
tha year in cash, $490,193.30; amount of ex-

penditure! for the year in cash, $519,173.95.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto d

my name and caused my official seal
to be affixed, the day and year first above
written.

seal R. M. Small, Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus. March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
anu 'Acting bupt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Camden Fire Insurance Association,
located at Camden, in the State of New
Jersey, has complied In all respecta with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first. General Code of Ohio. Its
condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year next preceding the
date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $3,056,405.70;
aggregate amount of liabilities (except capi-
tal), including reserve, $1,642,-726.9-

net assets, $1,413,678.80; amount
of actual paid-u- p capital, $600,000.00; surplus,
$813,678.80; amount oi income for the year
in cash, $1,801,996.13; amount of expendi-
tures for the year in cash, $1,629,037.13. In
witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed
my name and caused my official seal to be
affixed, 'he day and year first above written.
Iscal R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance ot the State of Ohio,
no hereby certify that the
Commercial Fire Insurance Company of the

District of Columbia,
located at Washington, in the District of Co-
lumbia, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and Is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first, General Code of Ohio. Its
condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year next preceding the
date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $759,187.48;

amount of liabilities (except capital),
including reserve, $192,350.92;
net assets, $566,836.56; amount of actual paid-u- p

capital, $466,338.75 surplus. $100,497.81;
?"nt of income for the year in cash, $248,
392.22; amount of expenditures for the year
in cash, $420,351.86. In witness whereof, Inave hereunto subscribed my name and causedmy official seal to bo affixed, the day andyear first above written.
f?EALl R- - 11. Small,

eputy & Act Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
Limited,

located at London, in the Kingdom of Great
Britain, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan
its appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, and making all kinds of in-

surance on goods and other property in course
of transportation on land and water nnd on
any vessel or boat, as prescribed in Section
9510, paragraph first, General Code of Ohio.
Its condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t
day of December of the year next preceding
the date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $7,441,933.76;
aggregate amount o liabilities (except capi-
tal), including reinsurance, reserve, $4,973,-560.3-

net assets, $2,468,373.42; surplus,
$2,468,373.42; amount of income for the year
in cash, $5,367,421.18; amount of expenditures
for the year in cash, $5,371,470.09. In wit-

ness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
name and caused my official seal to be af-

fixed, the day aud year first above written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Connecticut Fire Insurance Company,
located at Hartford, in the State of Connecti-
cut, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first. General Code of Ohio. Its
condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year next preceding the
date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $6,761,549.25;
aggregate amount of liabilities (except capi-
tal), including reserve, $4,439,-140.3-

net assets, $2,322,408.90; amount of
actual paid-u- capital, $1,000,000.00; surplus,
$1,322,408.90; amount of income for the year
in cash, $4,221,178.06; amount of expenditures
fne .. xifq.. in ien 4.1 7fiH 7QH BO Tn ...1- -

ness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my 1

name ana caused my olticial seal to be af-

fixed, the day and year first above written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Firemen's Fund Insurance Company,
located at San Francisco, in the State of

has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State an the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, and by explosions from ips,
dynamite, gun powder and other like explo-
sions, and insurance against loss or damage
by water caused by breakage or leakage ot
sprinklers, pumps, tanks, water pipes and fix-
tures connected therewith, ana making all
kindsa of insurance oh goods and other prop-
erty in course 'of transportation on land and
water and on any vessel or boat as pre-
scribed in Section 9510, paragraph first, and
Section 9556,. General Code of Ohio. Its
condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year next preceding the
date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $9,864,871.84;
aggregate irmount of liabilities (except capi-
tal), including reinsurance, reserve, $6,113,-626.5-

net assets, $3,751,245.30; amount of
actual paid-u- capital, $1,500,000.00; surplus,
$2,251,245.30; amount of income for the year
in cash, $7,862,811.89; amount of expendi-
tures for the year in cash, $7,071,688.48. In
witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed
my name, and caused my official seal to be
affixed, the day and year first above written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State ot Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insuranca of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the
. Equitable Surety Company,
located at bt. Louis, in the State of Missouri,
has complied in all respects with the laws of
this State, applicable to it, and is authorized
during the current year to transact in this
State its appropriate business of guaranteeing
the fidelity of persons holding places of pub-
lic or private trust, who may be required to,
or do, in their trust capacity, receive, hold,
control, disburse public or private moneys or
property; guaranteeing the performance of
contracts other than msuiance policies, and
executing and guaranteeing bonds and under-
taking! required or permitted in all actions
or proceedings, or by law allowed, as pre-
scribed in Section 9510, paragraph second,
General Code of Ohio, in accordance with
law. It! condition and business, on the thirty-fir- st

day of December of the year next pre-
ceding the date hereof, is shown by its state-
ment, required by law, to be as follows:
Aggregate amount of available assets, $1,411,-314,9-

aggregate amount of liabilities (except
capital), including reserve,

net assets, $902,963.89; amount of
actual paid-u- p capital, $500,000.00; surplus,
$402,963.89; amount of Income for the year
in cash, $675,098.12; amount of expenditures
for the year in cash, $636,585.65. In witness
whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name
and caused my official seal to be affixed, the
day and year first above written.

seal K. M. Small,
Deputy & Act Supt. in absence of Supt, of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Co
April 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy

and Acting Supt. in absence of the
of Insurance of the State of Ohio

do hereby certify that the' Continental Assurance Company,
located at Chicago, in the State of Illinois,
has complied in all respects with the laws
pf this State, applicable to it, and is author-
ized during the current year to transact In
this State its appropriate business of making
insurance on the lives of persons, and insur-
ance connected therewith and appertaining
thereto, and granting, purchasing and dis-
posing oi annuities, its condition and busi-
ness on the thirty-firs- t day of December of the
year next preceding the date hereof, is shown
by its statement, required by law, to be as
follows: Aggregate amount of available as-
sets, $167,935.56; aggregate amount of liabili-
ties (except capital), including legal reserve,
and special accumulations, $25,340.95 ; general
surplus on policy-holder- account,

capital stock, $100,000,00; amount of
income for the year, $42,214.88; amount of
expenditures for the year, $29,703.79. ln wit-
ness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
name and caused my official seal to be af-

fixed, tho day and year first above written.
Uhal 1 k. M. Small,
Deputy .V Act. Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Continental Casualty Company,
located at Hammond, in the State of Indin.i,
has complied in all respects with the l.rvi
of this State, applicable to it, and is aul!t

during the current year to transail lit
this State its appropriate business of ntaUi'd
insurance on the health of individuals at--

against personal injury, disablement or dc-it-

resulting from traeling or general nrridciH
hy land and water, as prescribed in .Soil. on
9510, paragraph second, General Code oi
Ohio, in accordance with law. its condition
and business, on the thirty-firs- t day of Iiecvm-be- r

of the year next preceding the date lieic
of, is shown by Its statement, required hy
law, to be as follows: Aggregate amount ol
available assets, $2,005,725.21; aggregate
amount of liabilities (except capital), includ-
ing reserve, $1,242,460.37; net
assets, $763,264.84; amount of actual paid-u-

capital, $.100,000.00; surplus, $463,264.hl;
amount of income for the year lu cash,

amount of expenditures for the
year in cash, $3,502,241.42. In witness where-
of, I have hereunto subscribed my name and
caused my official seal to be affixed, the day
and year first above written.
seal R. M. ?inall,

Deputy & Act. Supt in absence of Supt. of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Continental Insurance Company,
located at New York, in the State of New
York, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to transact
in this Slate on the capital stock plan its ap-
propriate business of insuring property against
loss or damage by fire and lightning and tor-
nadoes, and making all kinds of insurance on
goods and other property in course of trans-
portation on land and water and on any ves-
sel or boat, as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first, General Code of Ohio. Its
condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year next preceding the
date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $27,628,476.64;
aggregate amount of liabilities (except cap-
ital), including reserve, $10,564,-978.3-

net assets, $17,063,498.30; amount of
actual paid-u- p capital, $2,000,000.00; surplus,
$15,063,498.30; amount of income for the
year in cash, $10,213,832.61; amount of ex-
penditures for the year in cash, $9,651,508.35.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto sub-
scribed my name and caused my official seal
to be affixed, the day and year first above
written.
fscAL R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act. Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the
Dubuque Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
located at Dubuque, in the State of Iowa, has
complied in all respecta with the laws of this
State, applicable to it, and is authorized dur-
ing the current year to transact in this State
on the capital stock plan its appropriate busi-
ness of insuring property against loss or dam-
age by fire and lightning and tornadoes, as
prescribed in Section 9510, paragraph first,
General Code of Ohio. Its condition and busi-
ness, on the thirty-firs- t day of December of
the year next preceding the date hereof, is
shown by its statement, required by law, to
be as follows: Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets, $1,578,255.54; aggregate amount
of liabilities (except capital), including

reserve, $969,487.42; net assets,
$608,768.12; amount of actual paid-u- p capital,
$200,000.00; surplus, $408,768.12; amount, of
income for the year in cash, $869,398.57;
amount of expenditures for the year in cash,
$762,265.19. In witness whereof, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my
official seal to be affixed, the day and year
first above written.

seal R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State ot Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus. April 1, 1914. I, R. lit. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State ot Ohio,
do hereby certify that the
Equitable Life Assurance Society )t tha

United States,
located at New York, in the State ot New
York, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State its appropriate business of
making insurance on the lives of persons, and
insurance connected therewith and appertain-
ing thereto, and against permanent physical
disability, and granting, purchasing and dis-
posing ot annuities. Its condition and busi-
ness on the thirty-firs- t day of December of
the year next preceding the date hereof, is
shown by its statement, required by law, to
be as follows: Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets, $525,83b,440.46; aggregate amount
of liabilities (except capital), including re-
insurance, reserve and special accumulations,
$515,904,287.00; general surplus on policy-
holders' account, $9,932,153.46; capital stock,
$100,000.00; amount of income for the year,
$79,072,484.12; amount of expenditures for the
year, $66,758,519.59. In witness whereof, I
have hereunto subscribed my name and caused
my official seal to be affixed, the day and
year first above written.

seal R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act. Supt. in absence of Supt. of Ins,

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, 'arch 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the
Fidelity and Casualty Company of New York,
located at New York, in the State of New
York, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and Is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State its appropriate business of
making insurance on the health of individuals
and against personal injury, disablement or
death, resulting from traveling or general ac-
cidents by land and water; making insurance
against loss or damage resulting from acci-
dent to property, from cause other than fire
or lightning; guaranteeing the fidelity of per-
sons holding places of public or private trust,
who may be required to, or do, in their trust
capacity, receive, hold, control, disburse public
or private moneys or property; guaranteeing
the performance of contracts other than insur-
ance policies, and executing- - and guaran-
teeing bonds and undertakings required or
permitted in all actions or proceedings, or by
law allowed; making insurance, except em-
ployers' liability insurance, to indemnity per-
sons and corporations against loss or dam-
age tor personal injury or death resulting
from accidents to other persons or corpora-
tions, as prescribed in Section 9510, paragraph
second, General Code of Ohio. Its condi-
tion and business, on the thirty-firs- t day of
December of the year next preceding the date
hereof, is shown by ita statement, required by
law, to be as follows: Aggregate amount ot
available assets, $11,063,356.70; aggregate
amount of liabilities (except capital), includ-
ing reserve, $8,055,163.65; net
assets, $3,008,193.05; amount of actual paid-u- p

capital, $1,000,000.00; surplus, $2,008,-193.0-

amount ot income for the year in
cash, $9,287,666.93; amount of expenditures
for the year in cash, $8,863,605.61, 'In wit-
ness whereof, I havo hereunto subscribed my
name and caused my official seal to be af-
fixed, the day and year first above written.

seal R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt ot Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-bu- s,

March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
nnd feting Supt. in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the
Fidelity and Deposit Company cl Maryland,
located at Baltimore, in the State ol Mary- - '
land, has complied in all respects with the laws
of this State, applicable to it, and is author-
ized during the current year to transact in
this State its appropriate business of making
Insurance on the health of individuals and
against personal injury, disablement or death,
resulting from traveling or general accidents
by land and water; making insurance against
loss or damage resulting from accident to
property, from cause other than fire or light-
ning; guaranteeing the fidelity of persons
holding places of public or private trust, who
may be required to. or do, in their trust ca-
pacity, receive, hold, control, disburse public
or private moneys or property; guaranteeing
the performance of contracts other than in-
surance policies, and executing and guaran-
teeing bonds and undertakings required or
permitted in all actions or proceedings, or by
law allowed; making insurance, except em-
ployer's liability insurance, to indemnify per-
sons and corporations against loss or dam-
age for personal Injury or death resulting
from accidents to other persons or corpora-
tions, as prescribed in Section 9510, ptrv
Sraph second, General Code of Ohio. Its eon

and business, on the thirty-firs- t day ol
December of the year next preceding the date
hereof, is shown by its statement, required
by law, to be as follows: Aggregate amount
of available assets, $11,241,268.04; aggregate
amount of liabilities (except capital), includ-
ing reserve, $6,052,488.45; net
assets, $5,188,779.59; amount of actual paid-u- p

capital, $3,000,000.00; surplus, $2,188,-779.5-

amount of income for the year in
cash, $3,316,473.91; amount of expenditures
for the year in cash, $6,283,672.74. In wit-
ness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
name and caused my official seal to be affixed,
the day and year first above written.

seal R. M. Smalt,
Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
rind Acting Supt. in absence of the SupeN
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Fldelity-Pheni- x Fire Insurance Company,
located at New York, in the State of ,

has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in thU State on the capital stock plan
its appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightninr
and tornadoes, and malting all kinds of in-
surance on goods and other property in course
of transportation on land and water and on
any vessel or boat, as prescribed in Section
9510, paragraph first, General Code of Ohio.
Its condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t
day of December of the year next preceding
the date hereof, is shown by its statement re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $14,958,097.71;
aggregate amount of liabilities (except capi-
tal), including reserve, $8,278,-040.7- 9;

net assets, $6,680,056.92; amount ot
actual paid-u- p capital, $2,500,000.00; surplus,
$4,180,056.92; amount of income for the year
in cash, $7,197,083.23; amount of expenditures
or the year in cash, $7,376,008.67. In witness

whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name
and caused, my official seal to be affixed, the
day and year first above written.
tail R. M. Small,
Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March 1, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of tile State of Ohio,
ilo hereby certify that the

Fire Association of Philadelphia,
located at Philadelphia, in the State of Penn-
sylvania, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan
its appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first, Genera Code of Ohio. Its
condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year next preceding the
date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $9,154,808.16; ag-
gregate amount of liabilities (except capital),
including reserve, $5,845,943.32;
net assets, $3,308,864.34; amount of actus!
paid-u- p capital, $750,000.00; surplus, $2,5S8,-364.8- 4;

amount of income for the year in
cash, $4,690,540.62; amount of expenditures
for the year in cash, $4,459,975.40. In wit-
ness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed ray'
name and caused my official seal to be affixed,
the day and year first above written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, March I, 1914. I, R. M. Small, Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the

Firemen's Insurance Company,
located at Newark, in the State of New Jersey,
has complied in all respect! with the laws of
this State, applicable to it, and is authorized
during the current year to transact in this
State on theacapital stock plan it! appropriate-busines-

of insuring property against loss or
damage by fire and lightning and tornadoes,
as prescribed in Section 9510, paragraph first
General Code of Ohio. Its condition and
business, on the thirty-firs- t day ot December
of the year next preceding the date hereof, ij
shown by its statement, required by law, to
be as follows: Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets, $6,839,209.99; aggregate amount
of liabilities (except capital), including

reserve, $3,119,171.68; net asset!,
$3,720,038.31; amount of actual paid-u- p capi-
tal, $1,000,000.00; surplus, $2,720,038.31;
amount of income for the year in cash, $!,
147,6338S; amount of expenditures for the
year in cash, $2,974,148.94. In witness
whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name
and caused my official seal to be affixed, the
day and year first above written.

seal R. Jf. Small,
Deputy; & Act Supt in absence ot Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Coltua-bu- s,

March 1. 1914. I, R. M. Small. Deputy
and Acting Supt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify that the
First National Fire Insurance Company of

the United States,
located at Washington, in the District of Col-
umbia, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during tile current year to trans-
act in tills State on the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against loss or damage by fire and lightning
and tornadoes, as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first. General Code of Ohio. It
condition nnd business, on the thirty-fir- day
of December of the year next preceding th
date hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $1,630,979.86; ag-
gregate amount of liabilities (except capital),
including reserve, $290,442.08;
net assets, $1,340,537.78; amount of actual
paid-u- capital, $791,955.00; surplus, 8;

amount of income for the year in.
cash, $932,381.37; amount of expenditures tor-
tile year in cash, $726,207.21. In witness
whereof, I havo hereunto subscribed my name,
and caused my official seal to be affixed, th'day and year first above written.

seal R. M. Small.
Deputy & Act Supt in absence of Supt of Ins.

State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus. March 1,. 1914. I, R. 41, Small, Deputy
and Acting faupt in absence of the Super-
intendent of Insurance of the State of Ohio,

o hereby certiiy that the
German Alliance Insurance Company,

located at New York, in the State of New
York, has compiled in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State on the capital stock plan its
appropriate business of insuring property
against lass or damage by fire and lightninir
and tornadoes, as prescribed in Section 9510,
paragraph first. General Code of Ohio. Its
condition and business, on the thirty-firs- t day
oi December of the year next preceding the
data hereof, is shown by its statement, re-
quired' by law, to be as follows t Aggregate
amount of available assets, $1,846,013.24; ag-
gregate amount of liabilities (except eapltal),
including reserve, $595,539.67;
net assets, $1,250,473.57; amount of actual
paid-u- capital, $400,000.00; surplus, 7;

amount ol income for the year in cash.
$710,193.43: amount of expenditure! for tha
year in cash, $671,603.01. In witness whereof,
I havo hereunto subscribed my name and
caused my official seal to be affixed, the day,
and year first above written.
seal R. M. Small,

Deputy, A Act Suet In absenco of Supt of Icuvj


